SCHOOL SOCIAL WORKER ASSOCIATION OF ALABAMA
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT LEGIBLY

Check one: _______New Application _______Renewal _______Update

Name: __________________________________________________ Date: ___________

Home Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ___________________________ Phone:___________

Employer: ______________________________________________________________________________

Work Address: _______________________________ City/State/Zip:________________________________________

County:__________
Office Phone:(___)____________________    E-Mail: __________________________

Professional credentials and affiliations (please check all that apply):
( )-LBSW ( )-LGSW ( )-LCSW
( )-BSW ( )-MSW
( )-SSWAA ( )-NASW
( ) - Other Credentials/Memberships_____________________________

Annual Membership Dues: Please check one.
( ) $50.00 Full: An actively employed school social worker (MSW or BSW) in a public,
private, charter school or education agency; may vote and hold any office.

( ) $145.00 Regular Plus SSWAA: An actively employed school social worker (MSW or
BSW) in a public, private, charter school or education agency. Includes one year
membership to SSWAA.

( ) $40.00 Associate: A professional person working in an agency or organization which
provides service to children, employed exclusively by a school district to provide social
work services to children and families, but do not meet the state’s requirement for the
position of social worker. May vote and hold office other than the Executive Committee.

( ) $10.00 Student: A student enrolled in a college level Social Work program with an
interest in School Social Work; may not vote.

( ) $25.00 Affiliate: Any person actively involved in supporting and promoting the school
social work profession; may not vote or hold office.

( ) $20.00 Retired: Holds active membership and voting privileges

Make checks payable to SSWAAL and return with the application to:
SSWAAL
Attn: Audrey Bailey, Treasurer
P.O. Box 6550
Huntsville, AL 35813